Week 3 Netball Results
OLG 1 Dangerous Diva’s vs vs West Coasters 33: 15-39. After moving up a grade, the girls had a great first half, but the
oppositions experience took the win. All girls played so well & rose to the challenge. Player of the Week: Eloise
Wensley for her constant work in defence & her ability to switch into attack effortlessly, congratulations!
OLG 2 – The Firecrackers vs Greenwood 5. Final score 9 – 18. OLG played really well to keep this team at bay. Strong
defence right throughout the game with all players really stepping up to challenge. Well done girls for a fantastic game.
Player of the Day was Siobhan Quinn. Great job Siobhan.
Olg 3 The Rebels vs St Lawrence 19-15 . Very evenly matched game with the girls cementing the win in the last quarter .
Player of the day was Georgia Henley for excellent attacking skills
OLG 4 Lightning Lasers vs West Coasters 17 - 3. With no substitute available the girls put in a brilliant four quarters of
effort and were rewarded with a convincing win. Well done girls! Player of the day was Matilda Hamilton, her consistent
defence helped to keep Carine to limited scoring opportunities.
OLG 5 Feverettes vs Doves 6 26 - 1. A great first win for the team. Players of the day were Isabella Guttridge and
Paige Hince. It was too hard to only pick one player this week! Both girls scored 10 goals each. Wonderful game girls.
OLG 6 Thunderbolts vs Thunderbolts v St Marks 5-11 Player of the day Mya Poat for her leadership on court and her
commitment to following instructions.
OLG 7 Saphires vs Padbury Catholic 10- 9 The girls lifted against a very good team. It was a very close game with the
Sapphires defence getting them the ball and they never gave up. Players of the Day were Isobel Robinson for her
shooting and leading skills and Chloe Brennan for her defence and pressure against her player.
OLG 8 Lightning Strikes vs Carine, 7-5. Unbelievable game with great attack and defence. The girls played so well
under pressure. Player of the match - Tilly Saligari, you never gave up despite injuring yourself.
OLG 9 - The Flames vs North Beach 3, 3 to 10. Well done to the team for keeping up a great effort all game. Player of
the day was Georgia Curtis who played the full game with gusto and showed amazing skills across the court.
OLG 10 The Gems vs St Luke's. 4-1. The Gems played extremely well with both teams scoreless in the first quarter.
The goals slowly came as The Gem's where determine to win. Well done girls.Player of the week- Sydney Croxford
OLG 11 Shooting Stars vs St Luke’s 6: 14-1. Another fast game, with the girl’s skills improving each week & paying off
with a great win. Player of the Week: Sophia Northwood for constantly moving & re-offering leads up & down the court
& her fantastic shooting, congratulations!
OLG 12 The Hurricanes vs Doves 11, 17-0 Great game with some fantastic shooting and passing down the court. Player
of the day was Olivia Turner for her excellent goal shooting in the first half, giving us a great lead to build on.
OLG 13 Netball Stars vs Greenwood 14. 9-3. So fantastic to see such improvement from all players and fabulous
teamwork. Player of the day: Niamh Burke for amazing improvement in her game and great passing & calling for the ball
OLG 14 Super Shooters vs Padbury 2-12. Very strong and tall opposition, however the team did not give up. Well done
girls! Player of the week was Bronte Krajcar for moving into space, fantastic leading and intercepting so many passes!
Great defending bronte!

